
3»sS.d Sfeto*.
rASALLEt ILU, July I«Ui, 1868,
*JOMH. Blood.Esq -Dear sir: I h«n t*ea•

Ictra for air jean with Chronic Jtheossafiia %ui }
takecreatpleaaorel* rceo;*-mict<*icf yocrLalienw- .

fcculaadKcwalyla Specific, tt»bs ihobeataesia a
lot that Claeses that lew heart«*•
jntnood takjoe U icoshl lur.ly w*l*or sJUUiL.IO
grtstvu the pale, and tn three ds:slw»* freslrom
I'.aaflarlceasae terthefirs',ucelo
tn m pals aid iJeole’ rlmW« thatlthioklwould
2*dandTß ell the whileIf It did no; coet toaackfor
hnhelc. Bat.jdr.ltlsaepleodldinetlcine aaclwottlfi
ScooffiSLtafi all Uiom afflicted with thwcditascsta
irjlt. IhaKJoHfocnCCcrt Ksjtt'mfl, (a friend cf
site.) cd tie bach with Ittamiaatory rhcmaatU*.
ardl told him what jetir aedlelaadewcierme: he
aeiti M?nd to you lur come of It. Ehdoiedpleaie find
tao uolai* acd Mediae two Osaka of thefepedtc
3fl should totaecdltmyteifl will{lra It toeoae one
that dee*, lor there are plcatythatare icfferln* wlta
zoom diseases that are unacqaalntel with tout 6i>e.
UUc. ax>d I think that yen oaftht to publish It is evoy
city la theUnion. Veiyrocpecttsiiyyottrs,

Carr- jahiss w.bkown.
Baddeaco. Ctteazo, Id.

P.8.-B«nd ctxdlclcc locate cfS l\ W.Wfitlou
CWc*so. toolExrtStwrAaJ J.W.B,

T)R. JAMES, (formerly of 3STcw
oncass) whose acrlvailsfisaxisslEtbe treat*

xwt cT ibrocie.lfexcarlaLlUoocasfiot&ardiaeucc
THAT I3QUIKES SKILLVUL TfiSATMEST.

Sa* permanently located kbassUat 86 Bandalpb-Bt„
CMcaxo. Dr.JanaoaUreeotomeafibd by the medical
faculty, and the entire press of the Bomb.

Thousands of bless Ur. JA&UfB. who.
Let lor him, world be Una* a tolerable existence.
The enviable reputationDr. Jamei eojoys from the
Lakes to the Qalf. latae result of years of study and
ot'wn.Uca.'

Ur, James usee bo Mercery, iodide. Potavll. Arsenic
orBaifcaptrllJa to the treatment of blood disease, bat
ar.eatradre’,widen tea poMtirecaw

Oifctric weakcesa cared by a new and Infallible
netted savin* both time andexpense.

Officecm parlorsat BGBaa6olpbotrMt. (a>ltalrs.)
OfiluelteurttroxSA.M naUISf.K,

COKBULTATJOKS U-'VIOLtBLS.
PP6 p486-yw

HUKTEU & VCN
a J {BiJtSlt tress sn Chnudc Ulissmb. saob as

Co;dt.OQßgas.Cor.«arjpUon. Aat&ms. UteLcngcllesn
tioirtcc,faasojx. yIscder and n>c Hcwp«,
Dlarrtcs, dysentery.Coat. Bt>caaansx&.PaTm!yaU.H!p

V'kite Sirei’lnev azu‘ slionmplsicts of womea
%t>d ckl'.droa:CoreEycascd Kara. Cstsrsot Placbargas,
Hoarier sodBuizldk aoTU'.ds laco
CANCELS. OLD £OKl£. OB CTLCKKS, TUKSIIS.

YnSJit.WLWi AND FltitUfea.
W:tboct cntU&x with theknife, ahleaarammt eoa*
£»t& tro onntz for a «p®»iyanswer, U». w.m J.
HCNILi: A VON BLDOS. box eOJo. Hour* from S
A.M.tcer.M. OSc*Bl haooolpb street, oorser o]
Umbarn.cucaro.ll!lnolt. ' tGSsfittVf

HO>.LOW AAr ’S PiuLS AND
OIW TMR3?T-gTAVTLIKO BUT T«U*. ThS

cradsf-l "aasUi-Rof the body la a wiyiverv which has
porzirtf ti«» Isculty to solve parti.
cniar xeo:p oitrcvtmeat Ib xib eh and the pan tat
bcouh.o' U« vlc’lki of txoertaiect. Betaelf aticr
r«o.cdy wiii be tried unfcl*s,actinic
e'ictir iccorabca oi the of Ul* Sweats This
efitu-ptrcuos olc»dCil fpeccUTloc Is la clsrx-r
rorUa-i wtUiibcreviut Izloc powers of Holloway d
Pliu.w tea wireo& tLo eirect can-r—'he h'oed—asd
prrify it-ax>d by •Uu.elaU Rtue "varioaafozmusns—-fbey rectperaictlte aad clve
lilr u» each tit ctie. nrei.c»h to the oacaclc* and cue
bloomof »caUhiatuc ptUW Chont. for cleanslcr
thv ikit r*l all Welches *&d ptmpire a«« dry scurfy,uc iitnnn<«t iecure and speedy toeflsct.

pon-aTSi-iw

JQR ETEESOK’S

EYE AND EAS

Infirmary and Clinic Institute,
For lie treatment ol discuss of the

LTE, EAR, CATARRH,
And ail aheettoaa ol the

Head, Throat, Lungs, Air Passages, and ail
Chrorio Diseases.

rrarross and ringing in tre ears cosed
AT ORE SITItNG,

Vr.a s Tti.tot.No. HQ aooth Cl*“t itreet. Chi-
Chgo. wa* aevereiy afflicted as above and was entire-
-13 carve mlolb sitting,wlibom ralu. by Oi Hrarson.

CAtAßtm t:CUEO.
Mr’ Piirrrt *•*■?•» rf this

city. t-Mi itten laboring under an attack ot catarrh
lormote two yea's, t ry severe. aiTccdtg thethroat andLasa) r**«r flC *, b:*'atoinr was very
dittcMt ttepartßTurvHW.a-d c’sChcrtrcgverTOi-leratvely; badtreated wrtb all the*’ p*ihy’«v‘ tovain,
and *u flially restored to perfect health in sixwe«ta *ir Dr. kren on.
AMAUROSIS. OR TOTAL BLINDNESS. CUBED.
Firrxa Kost-xt aged 2Sf-an» ecu of Christian For-

ce/. of Firpefivllie. Wiodfordcoosty. lIL. wm en-
tirely bilnc in both eves, rron Antaoroels, a.dhvl
bean tr-atedby cental eminent oculist*. who finally

£rononrc uhUcaseiKCDSjBLU. lie theuappaealo
r. Ere:son, who restored him toperfect alghtlolour

works. Hr. Forney’* ctrrffica e oan ba aeen at mrcreco a* totlrcharsetei for veraotyand integrity.
I take ptosor* In rexetragto—

Bin ixcsixmcr A. LINCOLN. Prailflsat of the
United States.

Eok.D DAVIS. JodrcU.S.supremeCourt
COL A ORIOLES'.Pres’t McLten Co. Bang
Mb JAfi.ALLlN.Jrs..P.UMßlco2ii£ston.n-

-tCROFCLOUb OPTEALICIA. CURED.
Rev Wm B.MoOoexzoc. Methodist Preacher. Mo-

G ecor. lowa-hlidfcuabifT, age nice rears, wai »t-
--nictcd tromeartytnUßey. bet especiallyaner an at-
tack of ceu’er las? Merer. Her eoacitao< was awiol,
most oi tte timebar ;ace vru aid lea ta the pL>ov. to
excliir.etbellglit.sbetia.it')be forced op to eat her
l»ce wotmarrea wuasoreaaad her note tastfe aad
oot was Quite taw: various pbyildaos aodremedieswere t*uo Inrala.tmi days alter the receipt
ol Dr. Everson** medicines The fstbsr writes teat toe
Po:cne*elf al.go csapUyoalta t&esue. without pain or Inecsvealeose, he* sight folly
restored appettieaoe genetMrealm good aod that
the doctor* atdpeople of the zadghb9rr.oi>d considerU a rnbaeie.

DU, y VKBSON Uoßeoflbeo'deetspcdtHttsintbe
Cured States, has ta vott experiecoe in tbexrest-
meai ofau forms ofcb-CiJc diseases bom la boioltal
and private practice, perform* an the most delicate
operations Id *ye and *ar enr*ery. ta a gradoatoor three ol the beat medica: co'.efe* la tee
country emroreseorof Sorcery, member of sevo.'al
medical societies, and reters wtte pleasure to a large
cumber ol our tuoeldiFtiugstetiadpbyslclaaaand p.o-
lessors ot medldue and surgery

-

Addrcai.Dr w.K. nvorcou. Box 3175, Chicago. CL
OffcsNo U4B Cltrhstreet. Chicago.col-pl6 Utw-wftr

riATAJIRHI C ATARRS!!
\J OR. BEELTE"B LIQ7ID Ci.TABKS BBMSDY.
A raze core lor uatu rc or cold its tne bora. It u
easier to esre Cirme that cosstnmiOK. The
Fyitptoin*o! catarra at il-ttare very flight Persons
tit,a theybare a cold, acd awe freqoem, attacks.areznor« etsaatlre to toe caaucei of temperature. TM
uoaemty l»e dry. on, s'lrn tbla and acrid.
becoiDtQf thick and aflhe ire as the disease bcccmss
chronic, snais got rid of hybl ■Yi.igtbeuosdo lain
Into He throat and u tawxrd or caaghea off. The
breath beeosKS offensive. it aa;- destroyth* teais
of smell end cause deaC-ew, Ac. Price of Catarrh
Remedy. 13 no. Pent by express. offie • ISO Booth
Clarketrect,(up-»uir* ) AsciewDr. D.H BCELTR,
Poet Office Box dßa, Chicago. 11l *oid by aU Drug-
gist*. rou v67i> Ik* wArta,
A RTIFICIAL LEGS —C. Stuf-
Xl ford,aole proprietor and of DR.
wilcok’s patent ab*tti ial leg. au been
approved and adopted oytaelTclsea States Govern-
meat, which has cppolated him t? vuPPbF then to <tt».
ahleo 10‘Cicn.pm Ord<-r* addressed toe (STAF-
FORD.I26 6uutbC*rk ttroe;. Cbicajo.wUl receive
l2D<beaato«*.t*&4oa. BetdforPaajptifcts.

P. O POX this. BOH poaimu wfcrls

RANGERS AND CONSUMP-
\J TIOSCASBB CDEED.-Dr C. H.

the great eipocoderoi OLxcnlc Diseases. has arrive!
lc Chicago. and offers tiemoot certain, speedy andSrectoal remedies 1b Atnrrict jor the treatment of all
oomoUcated cbroalc diseases in thUr mart obstinate
stages Doctor n»»v beweJ called thi Singol
Caaoer. Otnuumptionand Cbromc Disease Doctor#.
UacaaUcsgea the world to proence remedies tonal
to biaIn thecore ofcancer taxors, paralysis, diseases
of the throat aad lurp* tye fena eAr. fiU Ac. pr.
BVoodfcul! Is theorlf men sow llvi»-ptfe»ttsaklUed

nJ extracted cancers tus-ers, la from twe:*s to
hours without itrtruments nun, or the

of*oledropof blood- Wetk andpara.yzed persona
thatbad not walked lor fourteen yeare, a® tascured
ard made to wsJklnthreedays. Offlo'', W E**t Wash*
ipfttonstreet. nnl3 pßl*-.«.s

T OST HAIR RESTORED.—Per.
I v«/™« afflicted with

Servout Ueadarhe, Elite ire Lessening of the Halr-
inteDßeItctdnr Sensation of tie Sc*Jp,Scruff, Oand,
ruff Went,ano theCueaseou* Eruption*. should con-
st) itdt J, FIKK office:; hor.th Clark street. Port
Office Box A'Xfs. Coaßukatiozfrce.

polM.9sMwls xwsr
TVB, C. H WOODIUJLL,I / OAXCn AND CONSUJfPnON COKPASIOK.
Bu located at CblCAjo, idicolz. Ko, 86 Wasbluktou
rireet He kills and
twenty or pain. Also
treats all kisd» of Chronic Distaste eucce««fally.
Cox«a always guaranteed. Fes: Jffico 13ax &4CS.

po*-pß£! imi

\\7ATER CORE AND HO-
f T MCEOFATEIC MEDICALISK2MAOT.

SS2K STATE STREET.
Dr.H G.TOWKBEND.recdTlxffjinßarton.M»«.

fToprieiox.
Tbfi buiffiOM amegeaesta cf tbla ostabUshment

camerelicuea; .
let Q«neral metlea. for wbleh Dr. Towncend ns*

a comptvent a»»oci«\« pbjtScHu.
__

2d. Cfflcb acylci wltc vtrbAl orwnuca directions
tor uoiretrtatment

Sd. J>«.B?tmectfor FemaleEireases,*’*o for speffisl
c««osoi MetYOtis Debility of nuts and Feo-a-'ca.
ftmates vutttiit tbe city and wubtng tfedicalAdvice
son b«prondrawttbnice room- andtbe beetpf nura-
lec on veryreasonable tewi Dr. Towcscnd baibis
rooms eo an aogedtbaspatients nslUns bis office
nrversee any on*, bat ibo Dr. ttaseii- ad-,OrfTOWNtiKaiD.»2>< Cblcago.

be promptly Corruluiton tree
Office Louis worn pA.M.toBF. it. nalpieolci»U

J-)OOTOR BIGiOW,

CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,
jar-oerlr ot Bt. Lenta. &sd now eoUbUnkod loi ibe

Übt twoSfut *;

173 8. Clmrlt St., corner of moriro©.
zhe unparalleledsuocete of the Doctor is all special

djueates m«> and jet-ale. recommence tun to tbs
public «e deserrtnir of patronage. He b« cored toe

cebns tC'jwr. la the <*./*ntr7. led t« recoamcaa-
ad bl£ba br the pros » heriver be has bgea. as a well
6'Juosteo ufi cclettific pbytlclae. Enclose two
clamps arc get bU * OUIDBTO HEALTH."

Jtoocs separate fcr ladies are peatlemen where
iLcy can *tr> tbe ix>ctor ojJj at a*.y timeIron; b A.
U.to bP.id.
Pr“ CorsuJtatiens free, F.O. BoiIW.
QCffOfct iv. ftw

4 PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
A '

.
MAimiAG3.

„containingctarlj soo t 'ndiro flee Plates sad
Tlr craTlr p* of ta« Aji»tec;7 at Ui-i Scxnal OrjauIn
* state otHealth and Disease, wvn a Treatlseue Bcif*

Xiepiorahle nroa tha jund
ir.n Booy.altnthe Plan ot Treatment—the
oel*rrubetJ ar.d reccf-refc! nede ofcore, a? nhovd
ar the retort of caw* treated, A tretntol adwaer to
thr resrrud, and tbcee c-i oanlate, wto

doabti of tfcnr pbyaical condtlon. Sent"T-V'of soetare toary aadrtta. on receiptof 25 centt,
• r onrreocy.by addrcMlaa Dr. LA

■ ■»SSr Ho- 31 Haiccn Lfct-C. Albany. M.Y.
ociit>99Beai

PILES I PILES M
L P2. WITFIELD 8

VEGETABLE PILLS,
i:« warranted a certaltcnrs fo? FIBTULA, BiASD
|JH BLBZDUtC PILES.

_

**rc»oiia cacaonUl «rbo are yicanato itia ci»-
ri'iu wr comnlaP.t to av*td the nat-oi cxt€rn*l *»pp!J-

.a.iiom utheyresult only la

•maate.audeflectaa permanent
THI* 16 HOtUOA-’K MEDICJB*.ThesePiu»aaye been tr:adfor ttelameerocyeara.

loBMn^cshavethey failedtadJaro ____prtc-e 51- wau ptc no* pinb» ttifttoany address,
i, sijur'o, proprietor

forml« oj BLISS * s?I/*liP
<

Chi*

rrair mai hair dyk i 1
■ EAIBDTB £■ TOjltSTiPißa WCtt-. Th.c.ii B*.cjfiaaa.Tirjhuad
•iciaßL* Dyt kgoyn. tnj» spig-., did ««-. Dials1 J^riect—ctantos Ked. B.'My or& ny b JriMMatiy.
,A3% fi!X»4Bl Without Is.
: nnat ttsr Tatr m l»ain P R Skin »eavtac the uti-
*>oft and Beautiful: bsparw iresh vitality.
,t»«'ortar lb- ard *-«rvj.ws tas itTeuecu
.ii Bad Dye*. The faeanita ft titled ,Finu i>j(, a
; },vTnH«noa.all otheraare 1r-ii»auoct,anco>
i»earouiad »olfl by all Drcsrlstt, Ac. i*at.to<>. ?■UfrlM iNtnt

OPECIAL NOTICE,
the niopßiETOns or the

GIRARD HOUSE,
nuuDiLpmA,

HAfpecffaSr call the attention of3cUtneM Men sad
the tr*>eii:g community to the sapertot
c»noE end common offerer itlb-lreeubUahment.EAFAGa. roVTLZB* CO.

gobbing fjoromort
SADDLERY HARDWARE

SLEiCH BELLS.
HORSE BLANKETS,

SADDLES,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
LEATHER,

HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING.
Condlcl, Tfoolfcy & Co,

2STo. 52 Lake Street."
laal?&6 im]

JJATDEH, EAT •& tiO.,

45 and 47 Lake Street.
ausometßren and Dsoers ul

SiMLERT OARDWARI
Springs, AxlMfScbsAptket,Felloe*,

Catriage Bodler aai Boots, Eb&b*
•Iled Clotty Bsteal Lsather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Hors, Collar,, BUiieu, IThiyi. Irthti,

Harness Leather.
A. ORXACATJER & CO. :

Slaceoetaren and Dealers !c

SADDL E S,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips, B*reeiniiabet«,PZons&
Barmeso. 4pc.,&e.

44 LIKE STREET, UP-STiIRS
S*tns6l-12w

®mMs Cituc.

New freight extrsss
LINE.

PUUSHGUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUKCIL BLUFFS & EDDTTILLB

The undersigned hare established a Team Line from
aat to tae above point*. ud wincarry heightvia

urmscTox uns asissonu bites,
AND

Chlrrg*, Boriiagtpß aid Quite; Railroads,
At the below gives rates per iMpottrdaunta Korea-
bersiusa,
__

Ist dess, 2d do. Sddo.ltbdo.Chicago toCouncilKarrs
aod Omaha *2JC *2.73 *2 K 52#ATer tvovenberUt.std untfllurtheraotlce-

Chlcrgo toConsul Blofl*
__ __ardomaba. .....tSCS *2 95 *2 65 *2.75Merchant! and shippers ertnurtor the transporta-

tion of their freight to the undersigned canrely on
Its speedy transportation.

, .

Goode wRI be c<auified according to Eastern daaal-
CcaCon. Beparticular ant mark p*ckagei via

“BTJSLIHBTOB AND XDDTVULB."
For farther Infomatlao apply toC F. HENDRIK ft

CO. Connell B»o«« : TOOTLE ft HANNA.FIsiU
suo-dh: C. B. DOaBYEHSLL. Gleawood; Ba ft
W IGaninK.Bddmiie. _C.F. HENDRIK ft CO.
Conncflßlnffa.Oct. 9.13C3.
Forftmberlniomatlonftpplf tothe Gem Freight

Olßce CM*»fo, Burlington ft Quincy Railroad Gobi-
patr.Chicago. oat c650-*a

1863.
WesternTransportation Company

AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THB WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANYnave made arrangement* to run tbelr Late Steam

Propeller*ou alternate day* with those of the

VXVf IOBK OENTBAL
asn

■ICH2GAN CENTBAtBAHBOA2M
-AlfiO-

TE£ EXPRESS,
BuAnlugover the New York Central Banrosd toBd>
ftlc, and cosaecUng with '-be various Railroads roa-
cin:' West, aod the dinerect Llaea oi Ftopeuersos
the Upper aodLover Lakes.

ForWhs 01 lading and contracts via Cana]or Bah
read, apply to tbs followingagents:

BUGti S.ILKN. York.
EVERETT CLAPP.No.L Cmctlssblip.New York
AUG. C3LSR-V. no.iCmstlsa Blip. SewYork
B. G. CBASB. USPier. AlbanyJt. T. M8.6. cHAfik 191 River sueet. Troy. N.Y.j,L.HURD ftCO Miiurd'e Doek.Phtrolt.Aaeh.
2. A. BnCE.Greee Bay. Wls, _

J. J. TALLMADGS. M. ft P. D. a8.8. Dock, HR
waulceo. Via
WUTB&S TRANSPORTATION COM BufEalo.

ommema.
JWO SRAM* CO.Bm.Fs.
ROND ft MORRIS Cleveland/)ldo.BOFRIEB ft GRIFFITH. ToSdO. Ohio.
W. F. DILL. BandasOhio.
•ft. P. DUTTON. Haciae. Wls.
RZNOBHA PIKB COMPANY, Kenoaba. Wil-w. H. WRIGHT ft CO.. Waukoerati, OL
j.T. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan. Wla.

J.W. TITTLE,
ftcreral western Agent. No. 2 stale street. Chicagt,

SCBP<g23m

Jail oni UJinter (Elotijing.
gCOTX, KEEN & CO.,

Wholesaleand RetailDealers in

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, CASSI3IKUES, VESTINGS,
rURSISHIKG GOODS,

Tmnfaii Traveling Bags and Yaliset

136 LAKE STREET.
PCS BBS 6 Sid

UHJ SUttJsilgs; Etdu
1863. TKE 1863:

PENNSYLVANIA CENEBAI B. g
<SB SOU DtElI. IHO.

in order tokeep pace with tha demandsas public, the managers cf this popular route t£T-adacdatanytaproreweatAduring tue year ISS3, C&with itcoontcccoas. It willbe foundla all respect ;

FIRST CZaASS ROUTEto «U theKsrters OUm.
i-rasg u stone ballasted, aadecttreJy fro# flea i

THKtgDa£s*TßAJ3sl FROX

rITTSBUBGE TO BHHADBI?EX t

fwtCs close coenecttosg from Wtsima cttcjj
AUeoucecting direct Vc Hew York.THBODGHr3tLXD£LPBIA,eadcloM connections at EarrlibaryBAitIMOKB ASD WASHZHGTOH.

From PltWburrbto SewYork, ana tramranrfiey«somlieo via juiestown. withoute& tagsof earwr
hvtnz inadvanceof all other routau

BUYER DAILY TRAIRIFBOX

PHILADELPHIA TO 3TE"W Yo2i
Slckrtsforaaietoßcrteubyboatornii. Bc&iß

xct*goodonany oltbesacad linos. Paretoallpcs*
viewaspay route.. .Biecplrtwaorufguwains to l?s
York enosattlmore.

uaztars checked through ledtranrterred free,
VRBIfiETI,

99 muRoute Freubm ox an descriptionseu cs &

<ardedteand frotarbUadclrbla.Sew
02 ijAltnnore, to and fromscy point on tbe Rallrcee
oX Ohio.Kentucky, Indians.Liinois, WlKoocn. low?or Missouriar aanjosn maxes.

The PeLnsylvasis cenuai Railroad alsoeosseeti i
ittsburzhwltbßtoamsrs.bywnicb Goodscau be 9*
earded to say port on tbe Ohio, Hssklticam. %JL.
ucky. Tennessee. Cumberland, alinois. Kizeaeiy/

wisconsm.liueouTl. Kansas. Arkacsas andRedßiver.
tadat Clevelsud. Sandusky end Chicago wuhttecn-
vt to ah Ports on the Hortb-Wettera Lakes.

Merchants ard atipperr entrusting tbe traasperv
<Jonof their freight to this company-can rely tile
ooECceDoe Od Itsspeedy traLSit.rau RATES of FS£IGST to and from any ran.
•u tbeWertby the PemaylYsala Ccntmi Railroad nr

AXXTZZZa ABFATOXA7IS AJ ASX OSAMXSitOki
cx mJT.noad ooxpAsms.

particular acd mark packages VIAr&&
wmtE R.-
For freightcoutracuo: Bblprtag Direction!.

vscr addreu either of the fohcwinz Agentscf?
“’iJSsTE'fLSI, ETKctt ATO-t.Flttttnrst.

<VTr »wgh: A CO.. Transfer Agccts.PittshcrgshTw.BBOWF A CX>„Cincinnati.Ohio,
B.C.MELDBUM A co„ Madison,Indian A
j E. MOOBS. LoulsrUle. Ky.
W.W.AIKMAN ACO.,BTaasvUle.Ztil .a. r. BABa. fru Louis. Mo.
ULAREBk ob., Chicago. HUnsia.5 K McCOLM.rorumoutb, Ohio.mSeelt a montgukeßy. MayMTffie.kt-
wTH. A o.L LANeLET. GaUlpO«S.l»ds.
».Oiebcs** COM traetwiie. Ohio.
St c‘ rr*Teiiaz AmatKi

Booth andWert.
LITE STeCEU

arctKtnhdTanaen mb find tbit Aeaisttsiscu
UWiQi route for lawn Btoct. Capacious r*aSV6-7*

watered and supplied wile erary coarenlauoe kft*->eca openedoauda lino acdlfacocnocUcueaadevtrsnenttoc la paid to their wan:*. Prom fiamumraWhere willbe tonodertryconvenerce for fsofilara?*
leafing,e choice U offered of the PmLADKLPJtJ~
2TKwYORE, and I!ALTUIOKK UABKETS. Tbi/in?auo Be found the abonost, quicker, *ad movt dlrtiroutefor Stock to Few Tcrk—{�!> 4Ueatova>-«?
withfewer change*than as*other.

a»OCE LEWIS, Geci sepx Altoona, pm.
L. L. EODPT. Ger'l Ticket Aqrrot.rtfladelphtk,
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y|TlTl^rtcpcn and Wcoletale Dealeraia

BOOTS AND SHOES
80 Late street, Chicago, HI.

Wcarc now offer!uf to the trade one of thelarsra.
■ftd BfibT CKLSCTsD axocka ere; Droafbt to U*
layingdetermlaad to make oc?BPjgTMI CAk*
OSLV. we wiilacm totell oar goodi

Ab Low as can be Bought

Gffl* mmtommm muoii inioMt%n tr
«IOB«J,

BIWSO! ' fc bastmptk.

€l|kago €ribtme.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEKIB.IBO3.

THE rDSHI SIDE DISASTER.

FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

ThrUlis? fneideef# and UTar-
row Dec&pe.

CjubO, Nor. 14, 1888.
The steamer Glasgow, from Memphis, 13 th,baa arrived,bringing the startlingIntelTgeoce

ffthe burrtirg of the steamer SunnySide,from Memphis lor St. Louis. She took tire
opposite Ifl&nd No. 14, about twenty eight
nlle* belowNew Madrid, at fire o'clock on
the motslrgof the 13th. She was burnedto
the wafer'sedge. Thirtylives were lost.

1 am IndebtedtoDr. Taualg,lateofthe48 hIrdiaca. whowas apassenger on thesteamer,
forpameubrs of thecatastrophe.

Toe SunnySidehada large tripof passen*

fere and freight. Among the cargo was 1,330
ales cf cotton, muchof which was on thefoitcarile, and in front of the boiler*. The

beat was burning dry wood, and a strongwind blowing aft, dr ore the eparks among
the hales of cotton.

Shelock fire twice before on the way up,
but it was readily extinguished. The third
time the firewas communicated to the lower
tier ofbales, and was under headwaybefore
It wasdiscovered.

All efforts to quell the flames proving Inef-
fectual. the passengers were called and the
Dost runashore, the water being very shal-
low at the bow, but some twelve feet deepattbet-fernu

Thegangway forwardwas very narrow, ad-
nltting thepassage cf but one ortwo pessons
at a time, was boon partiallybrokendown by
trunks which passenger* had attempted tosave. The crew and deck passengers crowd*
ed forward along the guards and were saved.
The cabin pan engere who could not gettroughtie companion-way were obliged to
iap from the boiler deck into the water. Inthe confusion, a few sprang from the wrongend cf theboat and were crowned.

Theengines were in motion to keep
the boat to tne bank. TThe rapid revolutionsof the wheels cauced a strong current, and
Ozcw man; ut dereeath the boat, who were
tithir crushed by the wheels or drowned.
An o’o gentlentauwho was drawn under the
wr*elp aid passed under the bcat,-j)as res*c it* dbyore of the crew.

There wereninety c&binpassengers aboard,thirteenladles, eight children and a number
of amy officers, among them Major Boswell,who fsas wounded in the thoulder at Vicks-
burg. His sister, who, as soon as shelearned her brother's ’situation, went to the
Chinp and nursed him through a long
and dangerous tlcknets, wps taking him
home.

Tfcebrcther and ehter spring overboard,usd had nearly leached the shore, when theM»jot’s strength became exhausted, and hewss obligedto loosen his hold upon his sis-ter,who was carried off by the current and
drowned, Theboa'men rescued the M»jor,but;he was entirely Insensible. There is tit-
le hope of bis recovery. He was brought
up on the Glasgow, and on her taken toSt.Lenta.

Mr. Boyd, an iron founder of Memphis,was withbis wife and child on. theirway to
St.Louis. Helashed his wife and child to-
£ether,bend in band, and they leaped into
thewater, bnt were instantlydrawn Into the
wheel, and allmet waterygraves.

Mr, Brady and wife, anagedcouple ofNew
Albany, Ind., were returning home. Mr,
Brady wasurgingbis wile to try and escape
by taking to the water, bnt her terror was sogreat that she could not stir.

A gnat mass cf burning cotton finally
caused the steam-chest toexplode. This so
frightened theold lady that in an instant she
vm overboard. Her husband followed, andboth were raved.

Apoorunfortunate fellow, whohad losta
Jtgbyaccident, was lucky enough to makehit wayto shore. Of thirteenfemale passen-
gers, only four escaped; of eight children,
six were lost; an assistant surgeon from
Memphis lost his wile; the chambermaid
(colored,) the only female servant on thetoil, was saved; two of the Indies who es-
caped were saved by the boatmen; more ofthem could have b:en saved, but were afraid
to throw themselves into the river untilMinded by the flames and smoke, and could
not see wnot they were doing, and leaped
almost into the wheel- Mrs. van Barenand
daughter, Mattie C. Van Boren, of Detroit,oreamong the lost.

After the boat struck the shore, all nolce
weshushed saved thecrackling of the flames.
It was os stillosmidnight. Men rushed fran-
tically toand fro, noiseless and speechless.
Ladiee gatheredon the guards with glaringeyes and blanched cheeks. For a time,silence the most terrible and oppressive
reigned, when suddenly the flames swept
withirresistible forceaft, and catching the
lightdresses of the ladles, in a moment all
were on fire. The screams which then rent
the air were terriblebeyonddescription. Al-
most within the reach ol shore, some sank
upon the burning deck, while others, in their
frenzy, threw themselvesinto thewater. Af-
ter the steam chest exploded, the engines
stopped working.

Theboat had nowburned to themain deck,and gradually swingingout into thecurrent,wascurried down the nver about halfa mile,when she struck on a bar and broke in
two. The wreck was visited by a party of
survivors, who found among the debris the
charted remains of some of their Ul-lated
friends. The clerk hoda Urge amount ofmoney in the safe belonging to the passen-
gers. The safe was not fireproot, and theclerk opened it and gave the money to itsowners, bnt was not able to save any of theboat’s money or books.

Thegunboat No. 7 came down, and seeingthe crowd on the-bank, stopped, and was
about taking them on board, when theGlis-gow came along about four o’clock,and took
them on hoard. A family Jiving on the Islmd
fed thepassengers, and didall they coaid for
them. The deckhands were mostly saved.
Two ore known to have been lost

To the above I have been furnished with
theadditional list cf names of thelost: Mrs.
Blake, Mrs. George Cox and child, Mr.
Crewell and two children, Mrs. Bose, Mrs.
Strong, John Powers, fireman on boat; four
deckhands, names unknown; a negro woman
belonging to Major Elliott Mrs. Blake’s
cb)ld, Un years old,was saved and sent back
to Memphis.
FOKXOTS FOR OUR JACK

TABS,

Adjudication ofPrizes.

Washikgtok, Triday, Not. 13,1863.
Several valuableprizes have recently been

finally adjudicated and the money will be
ready for distribution in the course oi a week
or ten dajs. Among them are the Memphis,
theBrittanla, and the Victory. The former
was captured by the U. S. steamer Magnolia,
and yielded the snugsum of $510,914 07, after
paying the expenses of adjudication. Acting
Volunteer Lieut Wcl Budd la the happy
manwho takes as his share $35,318.55, hisvessel sot being attached to a squadron at
the time of the capture, and his share being
threo-twenticths of the half awarded to the
captors. All the officers on this vessel be-
longed to thevolunteer service,and their sev-
eral shares amount toa handsome sum. The
sailors, too,come in fora small fortune for ,
them, the seamengetting$1,736.80 each; or-
dinaryseamen, $1,350.58, and the landsmen,
$1.357.9 L

The Brittaniaand Victory were capturedby
CommanderR. H. Wyman of the Santiago
de Culm, the former yielding the sum of

$109,695.72, and the latter $299,998 45, mak-
irg $409,694.17 —the captures being made
within the space ofa week. Itwill be noticed
in case while the officers get liberal
shares, the seamen each receive $897.57; or-
dinary seamen $698.12, and landsmen $593 40.
Another steamer was captured about the
eame time whichhas.not yet been adjudica-
ted—makingaltogethera veryhandsome sum.
The tables in these cases are givenbelow.

Thenavy is In immediate want of seamen
and with such chances for fortunes it is ama-
zing that the want exists fora single day. All
willagree that« Jack ”is reaping a reward
for his services.

Prize steamerMemphis captured by U. S.steamerMagnolia, Acting Volunteer Lieut.
Wm. Bndd:
Commandant $33,518.55
Acting Masters 12,069.49
Acting Aeeletoct Paymaster 10.453 26
ActingAssistant Sorgcoa 10.05L29Actingsecond Assietent Engineer 8,040.97
Acting Third Assistant Engineer, each.. 0,030,'78
ActingMaster's Mates, each 8,859.65
Paymaster's Stewart 2,691.75
Surgeon's Steward 2,412.21
Tcoman 2,315.50
>iaet*r*at-Amß 2,492 33
Strip's Cook 5£15.80
Officers' Stewards, and Cook, each 1,929.83
Boatswains, Carpenters and Gunners'

Hates, each ; 2,412.29
Coxswain 2,313 80
Quarter Gunner>u«e 1,929.83

1,350.68
See men, each
OrdinarySeamen, each.
I.andemrn, each

1,736.83
1,350-881,157.01

FlrbPdaes Firemen, each 8,891.75
Second-class Firemen, each 3,418£9
Coalbeavere 1.736.85

Prise steamers BritUunla endVictory,cap*
trured by the V. S steamer Santiago do Cu-
ba, Commander E, E. Wyman.
Flcp Officer..
Commandant
Lieutenant.

....$11,742.34

.1... 25.454.71
7,791.46

Acting Master*, each 6,333.17
Acting Ensign 4,936 51
Acting AssistantPaymaster .-. 5,402.03
Acting Assistant Sorgen 5,194 81
ActingCMef Engineers, each 7,47990
Acting Second Assistant Engineers, each 4,155.45
Acting Third Assistant Engineers, each.. 8416 45
Gunner 4,155.45
Acting Master's Mate 1,094.62
Paymaster's Clerk 1,63164
Master-at-arms,Boatswain's, Gunners,

and Carpenter's Hates, each 1,310.63
Coxfiw&ine, Quartennaetere, Captaiaa of

Forecastle, and Ship’s Cook, each 1,106.71
Quarter Gunner, (’aptain ofHold, Cap.

u!n*e and Officer's Cooke,each ;... 997.31
Pilot 2.091 OS
Seamen, each 837.57
Ordinaiy Stamen, each C9312
Landemen. each 593 40
First dossFiremen. each 1,195.1*6
Sccopo-cUes Firemen. each 1,2iG.63
C.-alheaTt'K 897.57
Firet-dass Boys 4U7.07Corporal of Marinos c«3.9lSeaigtant of Marines 1,097 02
PriTaUe of Marines M5.24

Pbiceof Plad.* "Wiiibkt.—u>Cp!n M TJp:”
—Ycstcedaj thebarkeepers in thecity, gen-
erallypat up tie price of plain whisky toone
dollarand fifty centsper drink, and the fact
wasßilcntlvconveyed to theapprehensionand
pnrttß of*customers by printed placards,
posted behind thebars. Some of the retail-
ers talkof establishing a gauge by which the
prices will be increased inproportion to the
whisky in the glass, which will be bad for
heavy u dugers. l

The wholesale dealers of liquors will, of
course take the cue from the retailers audpat
up thewholesale price. But no matterwhere
the price goes, liquor will be bought," and
cold and drank. It is the- spiritualNemesis
of the age.— JOchmovd Examiner, Afo. 3,

THIRST NATIONAL BANK1: ' or chiclgo.
S2S LASALLE STREET.

CAPITAL PAH) IN 8250,000-
E, 2. HBAIBTED. Csihler.

E. Arog.President. noS-pKO-lyli

OANK OF AMERICA—PnbIif
hereby given, that an Bills crOreulal

laxBotes ol the
“BANK OF ASZBIOA.,”

Beretoiore incorporated and doing busmeei inthe ci>
of CtlMgo.untlCT tte generalbaofing laws of the Stats

. ofBitools. must bepresented forpayment to the And11 torof Public Accounts of said State, at his office. Is
> the dty of Springfield, within three yean from ihs

; datehereof, ortte fundi deposited tor theredempUoi
of salrtLotcf willbe gives up tosaid Mat.
- TH’ed Ufifaotb dayof May. A. D. 1861.

B. irzzLasD.Cuhter. irM-pcum-ffi

HOOFLANB’3

GERMAN BITTERS,
PSEP43SD ST

Dio.M. JACKSON,Philad’a, Pa.,

IS WOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK.
CDS &

SUBSTITUTE FOR BUM,

or. AIT

Intoxicating Beverage,

BUT A HIGHLY COHCEKTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT,

A PURE TONIC,

Free from AlohoUe Stimulant or Injurious

DRUGS.

AHD WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBS

LITHE COMPLAINT, ,

DYSfEPSIA,
And JAUNDICE.

ROOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURE B7IBY CiSE OF

Chronic or Herroni Debility, Disease of the
Sidneys, and Disea.se arising from

Disordered Stomach,

OBSEETE TEE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS
i

BcaultlngCrom Disordersofthe Diges-
tive Orgiiu:

Coast!-patton, lu-
ward Plies, FairnessorBlood tothe Head, acid*

* ityofihoStomacd.NaaM*, Heart-
burn, DUpail forFood. Fnllnets crWelgStintae stomach. SoarErucistloiis,

Sinking orFlutteringat thePltof «eStom-
ach swimmlDßOftaeuead HarriedaodOitScalt

Brtttafog. Fluttering at the Heart. Cnokltg or
Suffocating Sensations when lualylagpoiture. Dln-

n<e> CT Vuion. Dote or West the Bight,
Fever and Dull Fain la the Head. DeacJancy

of Perspiration. Yellowness ot thiShin and Eyes. Falalntae Side,
Back, Cnest.Limbs. *e. Sad-
aea Flasies ot Heat, Barn-

isg in the F.e*n. con-stant tmaslntfgsof
Brtl. ard great

Hepieeslcnof
Spirits.

Hoofland’s German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOB

A GOOD APPETITE,
BTUOKQ NERVES.

HEALTHY SEBVES,
STEADY NEBVES,

BBIBE FEELINGS,
ESEBOETIC FEELINGS,

HEALTHY FEELINGS.
A GOOD CONSTITUTION.

A STRONG CONBIirUTIOH
A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,

A SOUND CONSTITUTION.

WEAK. STRONG,

DELICATE

5110

HEABXr,

- STOUT,

DEPRESSED LIVELY,

SALLOW COMPLEXION - CLEAR,

dull EYE -CLEAR AND BRIGHT.
Will prore a bleulug la

EVERY FAMILY.
Can be used withperfect safety by

MALE
oa

FEMALE,

OLD
OB

'

YOUNG.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the name

cf Bitters, put op la quart Bottles, compoundedof
toe cheapestwbleky or common ram. cottmgfrom SO
tu 40 csnia per gedac.the taete dlrgubelby Anise or
CotiasaerSteu Ac

.Thu class of Buters has canted and willcontinue to
cause, as loegas theycan bv- sold hundreds to die thectatn of the drunkard By their use t:e system is
P-pt coutinnaily under the influence ol Alcoholic
S'lmol&nts of the worst kind, the aeslre jor Liquor
i- created and keptup andthe remit is all tbehorrori
amadant upon a drunkard I life asd death. BE-
WARE OF THEM.

For tbo.e who desire cud WILL HAVE a Liquor
BUt«Tß.wepu9lhh the followingrecaps, Gst ONEBOTTIIK OF HOOfLA-ND S GERMAN BItTEBS
sod D lxwith THBBB QUARTS OF GOOD BRANDT
oi: WHISKY, ai d the result win oe a preparation
toss will FAR EXCEL la medicinal virtues and true
txeellencesnyof the numerousLiquor Bitten inthe
market, and willC' Sl MUCH You willhave
ati the virtues of HOJr LAND S aixTEBJla connec-
tion witha GOOD artio e ft Liquor, at a much less
kfßp ice th*p these Inferlsr preparations will cost
you.

DELICATE CHILDEEH,
Those BoffErlrp from MARASMUS. wasting away,
withItarcelj azy flesh oa theirbones, ate cured la a
\rry short time; one boiue la each cues, will have
xx,ost surprising eflest. *

DEBILITY,
FcsuUlrc from fevers ofany hind-Theseßitters wOlrenew yourstrength In a very snort time.

Fever and. Ague.

The chJßf willrot return If these Btt*e:s, ere used.
Foperstn inaFoyer and Ague District should be
itUhout them.

moa r-Ev, j.kewtos deoww. j>. j>
,

jeoitob or me
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HELIQIODS KNOWLEDGE,

Although not dlspoaed to favor or recommend
Patent JtedicmeaInceiera!. taroagh distrust ot their
lijaedlontsand effects;Iyfct know of no sufficient
itasonawbyamaumay not testify to the benefits ho
believes himself to h*ve received from any simple
preparation,mthe hope that to may thus contribute
to too benefit ofotters. . A _ .

•_

Ido this more readilyIn regard to HooflandaGer-
masBitters, preparedby Dr. C. M Jackson. of this
city, because I vtsprejudiced sgam»lthem for many
yrais under the Impression that they were chieflyan
alcoholic mlxttK e. lam indebted tomy friend Bob*
ertShoemaker. Esq., fer theremoval ol thla prejudice
dv wooer teats and lor encoungemeat to cry the a,
viea tcfftrlrc from (treat Bud long coutlausd do
bmty Theuse of three bottles cr these Bitters, attha
beuwolrgof the present year, wasfollowed byevident
retie*, andrettoraiioa toa degree ofbodtiyand men*
tal vigor which 1 hadnet felt lortlx mouths before,
end had almost cesp&lred cf rejoining. I therefore
thank God and my friend for directing mo to the use
of them.

„
J.NEWTON BROWN.

PUILADhLPHI A, June 25,1563,

ATTENTION', SOLDIERS!

And the Friends of Soldiers.
TTe caU the attention of anbaving relations or

Meeds in the army to the fact that *• HOO ALAND'S
German Bitters” willcore »lae*tentha of the diseases
indoecd by exposure and privations Incident to camp
life. Iu t&ellsts. published almost daU> in the news-
papers, on the arrivalof thesick, it -wilt be noticed
that a verylance proportionare suffering trom great
end longcontinued debility. -Every case of that clad
c*n be readily ented by Hoofland's German Bitten.
We have to hesitationIn elating that, ITthere Bitters
ve;e freely used amongoar soldiers, hundreds oI lives
miirttbe saved thatotherwise would be Joet.

Thepropnetoisare dJIy recelvlnc thankful letters
Item sufferers m the army ana .hospitals, who nave
brtn restored to health by the nee of these Bitten,
rent to then by their friends.

bewabe of counterfeits.

E,c li.ttie f
C. M. Jac«o S"uoo Uw

PRICES.

Large Size*I.OOPer Bottle, or Hf. Doz. $5.00
MediumSire 75 “ orHf, Doz. 4.00

TheLarge Size, onaccount o( the quantity the Dot*
f!*a ncld are much the cheaper. .

jbonia yournearest drngaut not have the article,
donetbe pat off by emot tao Intoxicating propara-
Honsthat may be offered lulls place bat sendto os
andwe will forward, securely packed,byexpress.

Principal Office and Manufactory,
KO. 631AE1HfiT., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

JONES &=, EVANS,

Successors to C. H. JACJCSOH& CO.,

r*roi>rielors.
SALEby Druggists and Dealers In e»ery

town in the United states, and by

lord & siiirn,
S3 lake St;, Chicago, IU.

General Western Wholesale Agents.
taou-psuwir w Saj

FOBEicR gnrsioAi. gossip.

A sew open by Signor Sioico isabout tobe
•produced at Trieste. Theplot is thestory of
“ StradcDa”

The Brussel* corrcppoudent of the Paris
Gazette Jlvticale write* in high praise of *

cantata by M. Gevaert, rfcently composed for
theJett*at Ghent; aleoof anew “requiem,”
by M. Pifire Benoit, which Is described;** a
“realrevelation; the most inspired compo-
sitionwhich has hitherto been produced In
the religions music of the country.”

Costs’s coming oratorio is the story ef
Neman.

TheSinging Academyat Vienna announces
for performance daring the winter, Mlgnom’s
“Requiem,” and “The Singer’s Cowe,” by
Schumann, Handel's “Acts and Galatea,”
anda cantata and the Christmas oratorio of
Bach.

Two new German operasare announced as
forthcoming:. “Der Wahrsager,” by Herr
Schubert, and -

“ Sanger's Finch,** (alter
Uhland's ballad,) by Heir Lmceit

Signor Fetrella is to write next year’s car-
niTal opera fer Turin. Tactile will be “La
Pazza d’lschia.”

Louisa Pyne has made a senealion at the
RoTal Opera in London by her performance
in Vincent Wallace’s ne* romantic opera
“The Desert Flower.”

Mapleron’s English opera company, with
thesubstitution of Sims Reeves fur Gtuglini,
and Bobbi in M. Gaoler’s place, has been
giving “Fanbt” in Dublin, with a success
unequalled by any former experiment of the
kina in the Irishcapital, :

Julien is giving promenade concerts at
Her Majesty’s Theatre inLondon.

Bizet’s opera “Les Pecheurs des Perles,”
has been brought one at the TheatreLyriqne,
In Paris, bnt is sot a great success.

A Quartette Society has been formed at
Milan, under the presidency of Tito Rlcordl,
a wellknown musical publisher.

Native so entirely failedin the
Boseian Opera House In Moscow that'it has
been found necessary to call in the aid of
German artists.

Auber’s new opera is nearly ready lor pro-
duction In Europe.

The Cardinal Aichhishop of Cologne has
just decided that women shall no longer be
permitted to slog masses in music m the
Cathedral of that city, but that the service
shall in future be chanted by men.

Chattanooga and chtAamang*,
A Choctaw scholar, wnting to the New

Orleans Erat gives the following meanings of
the words Chlckamauga and Chattanooga,
whichhave now goneinto history:

Chickamavga is from Chichi, little or small,
and Oka, water, Little Water, the name of
the smallstream on which the late great bat-
tles were fought.

Chattanoogais Moccasin Track, and takes
Its name from the bends of theriver, above
which, or thebendabove tfae toe of the moc-
casin,lies the town of Chattanooga. Moccasin
Point, from which the Federal batteries bom-
barded tboee of the Confederates on Look-
out Mountain, is at thetoe of the moccasin.
The mountainrises below this and along the
soleofit. The “moccasin truck” is atonce
suggested by all who view the landscapefrom
Lookout Mountain.

gag* ABohemian newspaper, called tiei\>
zcrt lias been established in Bt. Louis. The
Dsme which in itself is ajxufr, Is explainedto
mean Observer.

TpHOMAS & manufacturersofX HERMETICALLY SEALED AND
Preserved Fruits, Jellies,Pickles, d&c

89 Laealle street, Chicago, Illinois.
P. 0. Bex 20f5. Cppoiltethe CourtHaUM.

FRmS IN CANS.
hiuaucticalit saALxn—Pß*?a,

Pc'tctes. Raspberries, Quinces.
T-witcf*. Whortleberries, PiUTf,Chcvne*. Peaxa, strawberries,Blsrkbertlea, Pine Applet, Cranberry Sauce
PBBSEBVSD FBCITB AND JATXB,

IK QIUSS—aSSOXTZO HZEfI.
Strawbe-riei. Qnmcta, iwab Apples.
Raspberries, D*Trsons. Cl'ioa.
'WhoitlobaniSf, Pluo Apples. Tamarinds,
Blackberxlcs. L'.aea, Cr^berrlea.
cre-ries, P-an Grapes
Fescbet. Green Geges,
Pore Fruit gjrupt, Prairie Chlckens-HennetlcaCy

sealed.
JBLLIEft.

nr OLtcs-A»bOsnp sizts.
Bed Cn front. Strawberry. Grape,
Black Comet. Kaepbeiry. «*»» Apple,
Whitts Currant. Buck&eny Peach,Jellies in Pots and Jus.

SUNDRIES.
Pore Gripe Wit®.Pure Currant Wine, Pare Blackberry Wine, pure Whortleberry wise, Tomato Cat-

sap. Walnut Catsup Mushroom Catsup. Worcester*shire Sauce. Dots oyevers hplced ureters Pickledencumbers. Pickled G»bbace, Plekied Tomatoes,
Pickled rwoc». Pickled Coerri's Pckled Peaches,
EngdshMtmsrd, French Uustaid, OJtcs, Sardines,
l>bv« oil. Ezrisa Pickle*. Ancv ovie«.
A fob aatortment of oiaerarticle i belonging to thetrade..
CHOICE GOODS AND ATIBACTIVE STYLES.

gAPONTETER,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap Maker.
WABmakeshlgbprices: PaponlCerhelps to reduce

them. It mahes Soap for worn cents a pound by
ulog your kitchen grtate.

Pr CAUTIONAs tpuiloas Lyes are clTcre 1also,be careful andocly bay the pat*nt«d artleleput np
In xeok case. aJ others being co uKiaarnizs,

Ftsvylraiiia Salt SumUtctiiilD-Co.,
Philadelphia-121 Wa’nut street Plttebargh—Pltt-it.

andDuauesne Way.
PCIS p97S-3mrawiZdp

#ARiir MIEUO S3, the oastla the world
for natidiano durabJlty.

LEATHER DBKtS TRIMMING and
ornamSNTSl* elegantPatterns clour owndesigning

£SDUELED CLOTH DRESS LINING. IQ bUcSand
colors tor the bottom ct dresses.

Bl££L AND JET HEADS, all ikes.
SOUTACHE BRAID. In bUck and colors, just landed.
ALSO by ever* rtea&er. BUGLE GIMP.BINDINGS,YELTErtBIMHLNGB.iC.

BKNIAMINM SUITS.
. nc!3-rS37-4 is. Duane street. Hew York.

IH7 lake street, in?i-U» CHICAGO, ILL. XV/ •

BABLEY’S*PATENT

t&zfAor,
&TPJZXN& ROLL

Family CMJies Wringer.
BENCH MACIHNE.

BEPUTATION ESTABLISHED.
S.B.—o«r CCO In use la this (Ilf.

Kumhcr sold In tills State.
PRICE LIST 1863;

A No. 1 MachineNo. U Machine
No. ii New World

PRICE LIST 18G4:
A No. 1 Machine
No. tl Machine
No. 3 New World

JAMBS B. lUOB,

.1238

.816.00
. 19.00
. 6.00

.BlS.no
. in 00
. 6.30

SoieTroprietofand Maonfactnrer forthis State*
r«6 Office BCXSI27.

O~~TSTERS. OYSTER?.—Fifth
Aims*] Sale of j.O. MASCOT'S

Col6-p913-2w

CELEBRATED BALTIMORE OYSTERS,

HaribCreceived the exclusive agency for tieNona-
wirn. we are prepared to sen at prices mat DBFSGuriPamiOF. Dealers andcommaera win and U
(beltInterest torive os a call, or sendfora circular,before ordering elsewhere.
Canawellfilled ani WarrantedEvery

Time*
AH orders filled promper. Onrmottolsoppoalttoa

to all monopolyandhlgoJricee.H. SANBORN aCO,uiSendoiph street, Chicago. P.o, Drawer 6346.
teXsm7r3-2m

’THOMSON’S LONDON HITCH-
X BNEB. OB EUROPEAN RANGE, for ftmUtea,

fcotela.or public lOßtmiQocfl ia TWESTT
EST SIZES. Alw, Philadelphia Ranees, Hot-Air
Pbtc&cm. Portable Beaters, Lowdown Grates. Flre-
bc»r dStores..Sath Boilers, Vevtols Plates. Broilers.
Cooking Stores, ft0.. at wholesale and retail, by thenaanlactaias.

CHASE. SHAPPE & THOMSON.
200North Secosd street. P&.

ee33sß6-3mw*B
TDRASS STENCILALPHABETS.JL> U. J. METCALF A 80H.

45K BAT.™ BTBEET, BOBTON. MAW.
The only manufacturer* in the United states. Or

Brass Alphabetsand Figures, to any peat extent or
In any variety. Bold at wholesale at the Lowut
Cass Pricks. Also, cm BEST OF INDELIBLE
STENCIL ink. Tzar ciStap. Btmcll Dies and all
rindiof BtencUltocJ:. inquiries o? order* promptly
attendedto. cc7-nSi*-*a

KTOTICE TO SHIPPERS 02
Lv TALLOT?. LABB, QHEABB. AC.—The under
cgned pay theirparticularsttentics to the asla of Tablow. and allsoap stocks. Any consignments sent tc
them vQI bepromptly disposed of. and quickreform
aade, on very a&aatageous terms, we mall oos
weelOFpricfrearreht gratis to all sending them ad-tWtSto _

A£BAM BRIGHT * BOKB.teißOmrs utVati^ttran.BcwXerk
rjISSOLUTION—The firm of

B0BD?S02T A POST It ttts day dissolved by
mutual consent. Tte business hercauerwill ha con-
ducted hr vb H. Pott who la alone authorized totmsact hosier n tor thalato firm,Chicago Bov. IS'.'j. ISG3. IT. M mPINSOH.ncll-f-SSS ?tl9 W. H. I’OcT

9tmkVK-£ an? os£ftaft£«

itelw? Saxfa:

flßgSolaa*l
HSLM3ULDW

axiIKE3UJH
iasFJjY
HIGHLY CONUSSTRATET?
tISELrIOJET.T COHrsjfTBAITO
HIGHLY COSCBSXS4Y3P

OOHFOT7HD •

COatPODKB
coafpoenn) ■
CCMTOUSP ..

rO4EW7H3>

FLUE) EXTRACT BUOM,H.UID ESTRAOT BTJOHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHUFLUE) EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUES ESTEAGT BUOM
aposrerys
AFOBUTVSAfOgTSCIVKaroanrva
A rOSCTIWB

AU3>

SCPJVCI?IC KEKSDY
BPJUJLFIO B3EUEDY
STKCmO KKMBDY
SPUGtFIS BHHSDY
QTiiulFlf BSW33JT

SSoi-Sefcc&fca o? Ineonfeuissai-of Uriii*Irritation. lirfimmatifro or Ulceration of
tire Bladderand Kidneys. Diseases of ■

; the Prostrate Gland, Stone in thf
Bladder,■ CalculousGravelgg

� Brisk Dnrt Tto*nii,
■. Atr»

AH Diseasesor Affections o the Bladder and
Kidney* andDropsies) Swellings existing

in Men, Women «‘Chadian,.

Hsaamsra. estsact sneas,
aiH.MfiOLß’s EXTRACT EUTHB,
BELMBOLD’S EXTRACT MCHB,
BBLDIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCKF
hssjsbohjj’s sxTßic-T mum
so! smß*a tusa nos .aom ot Km-

potion. attended with the ioDowfeg symptoms-
Indlzpcsttioa to Exertion, Loti of uemocy,

' Dlftcnlty of Breathing. week HsrmYrembUng. Horror ol .Dias***; Dlasarss
of vision, w akeiaiireaa. Pilnla tbeCMk.ticiveresJt-—it"** os

the IduecoJsr intern,Kot
P.4p«*a, floating of

fi.SU Of £2;.

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
3*ALM» COUHXSWANOBI.

Medicine invariably rsuoTe*. soon follows T*talcy. EpUepUo FUs. In oca of which the
patient may expire. Who esc uj that

they are not frtijueitly followed b«
liosa "dtreftil olseiaet.'* "IB.' . ’
sanity and coßaua?-Tioyr,” V»ny are aware * ■

nf mose of Vwlrlaffering.

raa
records

, 01 tho In-
ane aayltirrrtf.

choir Deaths by Ccs*non peon. • beer ample
Wftoeas.to the trait of tks

fiaaertlon. Theeonstltattos once ■
fiSaCtsd withonraalc Weakness, ra-

Qulree theaid of Medicine toStrengthen
and Inrigorate .the Byetem. widch HRLV-

BOLD’* EXTRACT BVCKU INVARIABLY DCS*

HelmLold’s Extract Baohu
Is sate, pleasabt in Us tacts and odor, and morsItiengtheniagthan any of the prepsrations ot

IRON OR BARR!.

For thow eufftnag
From SrokenSowsazidUalieatoCosstltutioai

From whateyercause, either la

MALE OR FEMALE

WILL am YOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG,HEALTHYHfiBTES
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetic Feelings,
AND WILL ENABLE YOU TO

SLEEP WELL.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE -TBS MOST

SKEPTICAL.

KSUBDSOfi-EP®
HEUSBOItIM
BRi.Brnm.aMt
SX£I,MBOXi]3*B
HELaBOLH>fI
BELffiBOU»<B
BBUSBOiEM
amgroupi

Highly Concentrated

CompoundElnid Extract Sarsaparilla

purifying
(he blood, >

raring aU chro-nic constitutional dis-
taste arising from anlx&parostate of theblood* and tha only ran.

aide and effectual known remedy for th»can -

of Scrofula, Scald Head, Balt Ehenm, palra andSwelllngsof the of *
U« ,7kzo«t and Lego,

liaplea on tbo ffaca.BrTßipelMc «odallesalfaxapHoaj og tfceskin.

And Beautifying the Complexion,
HOT? A 9%^

02 fcu* \S3i2*<nff<jrctifi ;LtSannat rumi-tcLilrt
taa3C®npttC3.tiiataccumulates lath® Wool, 01 *□
the duccvertet taatbate Weu made to parrs R, cut,none can equal a enect HELMAOUFA OOUSQUtfH
EXTRACT Of BA£T>4PA'3ILZi&. is cleanses cud
renovatesthe bleed, \mths the vigoroi health intothesystem,and purges oat tfc*» humors which aat 9 dls-smc. it sumaisle ts« healthyluncticrs oi tbs cody,
andexpels tto tifrcrdere tna* crow w,c r«ikie la the
bleed. Bach a reesdv. teat could M relied ca. has
tong beta sought for.and sc#. !jt u<i Hist Uiao. tiepnbochavooneoawwchtteycandopeid, Oorspac?
here doetnet admit certmcatos to itsejects, but
Usetrial cl a untie bettia willshow to She ties that ISHm virtues surpassinganyth ir-gCre? fea*oe»ot takau.rvo table spoonsful 02 the tixtrscs of *arsapsrma
addsdtoaplntof wsVL-.iaesuaito the Libsou Diet
Drink, and one bottle ti fatty copal to e gallon of
the Byrupofaerraparnu. ur fee Eecocstda* a« asual-

HXTKAC7B KAVS 9X33 ADK&
7SD TODBS HI THE UNITED BTATS3 Affilf, aadare also In very general use tn ell the STATE 806-
fTCALB and PTJBLIO SAKITAKY INSTITDTIOSavucrrhouttheland. aaweb aa ts private p.-'sctMS,
andare considered ai invaluable rareediw.

3m Medical Pcopertiee of Buchn,

FEOM DISPENSATOEY OP THE
“UNITED STATES.

Bee rroieseor DBWBZS’ nluaWe work: os tuPractice ox Phytic.

see remarks ends ts the lam cels&ramd Dr.PHTBIC: Philadelphia.
•eereaarsswaaeh* Dr. arsaang msdowbul.s celebrated Phyelclaa. and Member or tt« kotS

Collie cf Bnrjreona, Ireland, snd published in ths
transactions oflhfl King ud Queene Journal.

&*e Medico-CWrcrrica!Bertew. pnßllrhedhrßEK.
jaminxbavshs. /chow of Bojal CcCefteof lar-
*8(18 mostof tio uu, standard Worst oi Medicine,

PRICES:
Estnetlutre 11.00perbotti*, erSixfe?(i>,oo
“Sir-tpirillA 11.00pe/battle, erSUferli.OO
Beavered to*37 address. secure]* »wm

Addrecsletters for iniormauon to
HBLMBOLD3
HELIiBOLDU
HKLMBOLDTS
HBLMBOLD’B

sABDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT

w 94 getTTH tJtaTH BB2as®£>t'I§l SOUTH TENTH STHJfcayf
104 SOUTH TKBXM BTEHHF,
104 SOUTH TJKBtTH 9TBESKtSinuvß tenthnggro;

rsxZiOW oiusmrfj
(bklow oouxKtrzo

PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA,

SBWARS or COTOTESFSISS «KSnjrpßXHCEPija) deauebs,
TOO ZKDZiTOZ xs

«S»»01 Ml4l

'SUISBOiD’b PE2PABASIOSS,
SELHBOID’S PEEPAKATIOHS
EPLMBOLD’S PHBPABATXOJfg

HSUSBOIiD’S
9ZKUIN3 EXTRACT BUCHU.

HHiMBOLD'B
eEKunrs sxtbaot sabsapawlla,

OTsT.trßQiiD'a
aSITOINB JKFKOTBD BOSS-WASH.

sola *TLOBD* iBUB, as litMl,
an* in Drxulzu.

USK FOB HBI■MBOU’g,
gag FOB HEUDOjLB’g.

Dt o* 'UundtiOOemeat hi Had
uiia jKTslUKsaiiticwfltzscmia,

, WMs* -

Btomatti Bit
JJOSTETXER 9

celebrated:

STOMACH

BITTBKB.

fEOIBODB EMITS
WITH

HOBTETTEB'S
Stomach Bitters,

StroavtheastheStomiih.
nngorate the asm*.

Eegnl*.o the bewsla,

Eegoaerate the llm.
Improve the appehte.
Animats the spirits.
Siaallrsthe circulation,

wholo lysteo.

proton* Uft.
WITH

Hoatetter’gBitten,
Defy nawhotsaome air,
QuUCrImpure water.
Guard damp.
Prevent malarious fever

Anticipate Indigestion.
Baffle fever and ague.
Brava *U climates.
Beorult exhausted natare
Sustain body and mind.

WITS

Hostetler’sBitters
Enftebled dyspepacs,

• _ ToD-wearied oparatiyes,
SoldiersIn the hospital.
Pala. cars-worn citizens.
Ssllonln newlands.
Travelersandexplorers.
Victims of sea sickness.
The aged and decrepit*
Bhoaid »U beprovided

IWITH
Hostetler’s Bitters.
Harmless t&zlaStimulant,
PowertoUaaSa Toole.
Quick as a Corrective,

Sate as an Alterative.
MHdua Laxative,

Bare ssa Restorative,

Good as an Appet t er,

Pleasant isa Cordial—-
life has no safeguard

EQUAL T2

HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

the PERILS OP TTne SEASON

HOW TO AVOW THEM.

It is of Infinite Importance to the public toknow that
i

HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTEBS

prevent. relieve and cure the complaints most preva-

lent l& thisclimate daring the

SPRING OF THE TEAR.

Their preventiveoperation lasimple. Acting direct
lyupon the stomach, and through the stomach upon
the liver, the bowels, the circulation, and the narrow
system, they Impart to the whole organization a degree•
of vigorand elasticitywhich enables na to resist the
unhealthy atmosphericInfluences, by which so many
illiitirnatnc maladies are produced and prolonged. The
great predisposing cause of sickness Is Cossrmj.

TXOKAL and PnTHicii Dsbilrt. Disease. Ilka a
coward, generallyaseaQs the feeble, and tons aside
from the strong. And this Is especially tree of the
forms of disease which prevail at the breaking np ol
Winter. The firstwarm daysof the Spring son seem
to thaw out from the frozen earth the elements of in
nnmerable ailments. The mlszma which the frost
h»dhermetically sealedup, Is let loose in clouds ol
vapor, and Fever and Ague. Billons Remittent Fevers
Indigestion,Liter Complaint, Dlpthsrla. Rheumatism.
Unions Colic, Asthma, coughs. Colds. Physical and
Mental Depression, andalow asdleeble condition ol

all thevital functions, are among the mostcommon
consequences of thegreat Spring thaw which flUa the
sirwith unwholesome damps.
against these prostrating and destructive agencies
leos-platsthe system, as It were, by resorting to a
pure tonic and alterative, which willbringevery organ

' gad fibre of the frame Into the best possible state for
resisting the flyingarrows of disease, which thefogi
andwinds of M arch. April and May bearupon their
mephitic wings. Remember that ROSTETTES’S
STOMACHBITTERS are Ukea stronggsrr^onthrown
intoa lortbefore the approach of the enemy. Test
roszazntsscxtauxl oplifbabxinstzzzbattacks
opah. suiajjim that arise from sodden changes of
temperature.Impure air. privation, exposure, exce*
si\e labor, andmalarious exhalation. Hence they are

tSVALUABIS IN CAMP.

And no militaryhospital ought tobe without a suffl
ctest supply, both for preventive and remedial pur-
poses. Esppily the attention of the

lISDICAL STAFF OF THE ABU7
E&sbeen directed to the.sublcct. and the proprietors
of HosTXTEz&'sßxmss congratulate the troepssow
in arms ior the Delos on the probability that the
aditltxsatsd Costkact Bnanmaarrs. at present

usedas medicines by the army Surgeons, wm soon be
superceded by the purest and best Tonic, Alterative
asdlnvlgorant that has ever been presented to the
Faculty In thisor any other country. Since the war
commencedconsiderable quantities ofthe preparation
havebeenforwardedfrem time to time to field and
UnftOfficera. both In the Western andEasters armies,
for their own personal use; and letters from some of
the mosteminent militarymen In tho service attest
the extraordinary virtues of the Bitter*as a means of
sustainingstrengthandpromotinghealth inthe midst
of hardship and exposure.and also as asafe stimulant
for the wounded. An private ettisens. many of the
officers of volunteers had proved the bygelan proper
tiesof the article, and, therefore, wisely resorted to it
as a protective and a .remedy, where their health is
necessarily In greater peril than It would be In civil
life. .

Dyspepsia Is never so general or sc distressing osat
this season. The appetite la teener,and Is Indulged
toa greater extent In the Winter than at any other
time of the year, and the consequence is thatthe func-
tions of thestomach, bowels and liver are over taxed
dorlag the cold weather,and are often in a relaxed
and partially torpid condition when Spring arrives.
KOW, therefore, this Is a timeto brace np the djgea-

tive and secretive organa tor the Sommer campaign
withHostztzzs'b-Bittzbs. Toneglect this precam
Con tinder such circumstances. la to invite Chbohzc
Ihdigxstios. themost melancholy and disheartening
of aD complaints. *

.

As aBxxzdt,as wellas a Preventive, this celebrat-
ed medicinal cordial ranks among the most potent
preparations of the age. Itbreaks np Intcrmlttent&nd
remittent fevers promptlyandwithout dabUltatingthe
patient, and Is equally efficacious In disordersof the
liver andthebowels. For all complaintsof the atom
ach U is as nearly InJkUble as anything of human orl
gin can he expected to he; and In eases of general
weakness It Is UteraEya VttaxizixoElixib. Con-
valescents win find It the safest and bestlnvlgorant
and Restorative ever administered to exhaustive hu-
manity.' It Is guaranteed to ho absolutely Deefiom
all the corrosive elements which enter Into the compo
tlon of ordinary diffusive stnnnlanta. and Us effect
upon the nervous system Is wonderfully soothing and
quieting.

Let those who wish to Insure their health for th
Bummer use Boststezk’i Stoxaoh Eimas as a
Spring medicine.

HOSTETTER * SMITH,
fiiisbdboh, fehh.,

And soldbj.o Dxacn JttandMrGroce
nr Kcw TotZ Offics, <23 StCid nj.
n-as^m-uenma

BhbumoC

jpRISNDS AND RELATIVES

or m

BraveSoldicrs and Sailors,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

ABTD

OINTMENT.

Ait vho hara Jriwdatad BelattyeiIn Us Arc/ orVary iboold tor acß,>«eiai cao that they beamplsaap*
pbeo wltnsh«M SL><® Aomwoent; and where tns bravsB-'ieten a- dSaLora have nagleotaa topro rids them
aeiTuwl hthem.no btttsrpreaeatcan be aant thuao».theirFriends htTe bse» pru/ad to be thsBolditt'an»T*r-I»i3ia*filea4la the boat uf need.

Oonghs and Golds affecting Troops,
WtU l?B speedily Followed aatf effectnaUy cored brssitauraeaoairabletneclelsaa andbspaylcspropar
attention to toeDUtcdoos which axe atuxaea (o each
Pet or Bos.

Sick Headaches and Want of Appe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

These fetUOßi which ao aiddea usuaCy arise from
trunb’e or air oyanch, ob«crac.ed perspiration. or
eacop taddrinking whatever is unwholesome, tansd'aturblng tto healthful action of the lirar and
itoscsch. these organ moat be relieved. If you de-
sire to bo walL Xne PUis, taken according to tbsprintedinjunctions wui qalctiyproance a healthy
acuontnbcth liver and Etomacn. and. as a nalnnacctsequence, a clearh&»o and goodapfetiio.

Weakness or Debility Induced by
Over-Fatigue

wmaeon disappear by the tue of theae invalatblePUU.andtnetoioierwlliqulefey acquire additional
strength. titv-rlettha Bowelsbe either confined ormdaiy acted upon, itmay aeem strange, taat H.)U>
waj*aPlila should berecommended lorDyaeotery and
yituc many persona supposing that they would in-
STluo the relaxation. This la a great mUtske. for
these PUiswlil conect the liver snd atotracn. andthnartmoveaU the acrid hnraors from the system.
Ihlsiredicloewaiglvetoca and vigor to the whole
orgailcsystem,howsver deranged while health and
atzergtii rollow ua matter ofcoarse. Nothing will
a:op teerelaxation otthe Bowels ao intoas thisfamous
medicine.

Volunteers, Attention! Indisore-
tions of Youth*

Bores and Ulcers. Blotches snd Swellings, can with
certaintybe radically cored, if tbs Pills are taken
eightand a on.ug. ana theOintment be freely used
a* stated inthe unitedinstructions Iftrea ed inany
other manner, they dryap la ore part tobr.saE out in
another. Whereas tnis Ointment will remove the
lainorafiom the ayitem. and leave the Patient avigor-
cosana healthy man. It will require a Usaeperae-
v trance inbad cases to Insure a ladling cure.

For Wounds, either occasioned by
the Bayonet, Sabre, or theBul-

let, Sores or Braises,
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, thereare bo medicines 10 cals. sure, and conTeaieot, oaBonowaj’eFlJls and Ointment. The poor »roaaded
scd almost dying suflerer might there his wounds
dressed touseoiately. if ha wonid only provide him*
self with this matchless ointment watch should be
thrust Into the wound andsmeared all round It. then
covered with a piece of linenfrom his knapsack aud
compressed witha handkerchief Taking, night andmorals* six or eight Plils, tocool the system and pr»vent Inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Beaman’s Chest
iboula heprovided with these valuableBemadiea,

CA.XJTIO3ST !

Kone are genuine unless the wc-rds '•Holloway.
I«rw loss aho Luasos." are discernible as a
WAZXB>atiBX.ln every le&t of tbe book of directions
aiound each pot or box: thesame mayb? plainly seen
bynouinoTHs lbap tothx light, a hanaomelevara will be etren to»oy onereadirtogsuch Infor-
mationas icay lead to the detectionof aay partyorparties:ncterftlUrg the medicines or yeaning tbe
ians«. knowing them tobespcrlcna.

•»* --c]flat tlTemanufactoryofPr.TffcMorllOLiow IT.
80 MaldenLana New lak: and by all respectable
Dnu gists andDealers la Medicine, throoghout tie
clvuizf dworld, inpot* and boxes at 25 centa, 32 cent*,
and <1 t-tch.t7*Ttere la considerable saylrg by taking the
larger sizes.

H, B.—Directions for the guidance 1* patient* inevaiy dUoiderare afilled to eacn pot andbox
fw~Dealer* Inmy wedknown moolcinea can hare

BbowCards,Circulars Ac .sertFUBBOFKXPSNSB
byaddieraligXhomaaflolioway.SO Maiden XAao,2f.Y.

For tale by LORD & SMITH. General Western
Agents. zi Lake street, Chicago, srd by de/cera
eyfiiwhere. 0c25-6973 Sm 2;ew w*si

DR. SWEET’S
liaiklliMe Liniment,

TES

GBZAX IBXtEBMt BEOESt,
POK BEETOtAXIBS. GOUT, NEURALGIA. VCT*

HA6O, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, BPRAIN3.BRUISES. CTT3 AND WOUNDS. PILES,HEADACHE. AND AT.T. EHSUMaTIQ
AND &CHVOUB DISORDERS.

of which It l* a sp-cedy and certain remedy
andnever Alls. This LlPimeat is prepared from tatrtcipc of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut. Che
famous bone setter. and has been used In his practice
far mors than twenty years with Usemastaitoalaninesuccess.

AS AH ALLEVIATOR OF PACT. It la unrivalledtv anr prepiraU.ii. before the public, of which themost skeptics tearbe ccnvlneedoy a single trial.
This Untcest will cure raplcLy andradically, Bheu-

matiaDisorder* of every kind, and in thousand! ofcases where itboa been used Unas aster bees knowsto fall.
FOR NEURALGIA, it wm afford latmedUSa rails!

to no? case, howeveralscrcssmg.
It wCJ relieve tbs wont cases of HHADACHS U

tbres minutes,andis w;nranted to doIt.
TOOTHACRB also win it cure instantly.
FOB NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERALLai,

BITCDB, arising from imprudence or escese. this
Liniment Aamost hapay andunfittingremedy. Act-
Lig directlyupon the nervous tissues. It strengthen!
andrevivifies the system,and restores It to elasticity
and vigor.

FOB'PELffS —Asan external remedy, we daiatha*
It Ig the bxot known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of ude distress in*cc-mplalntsaouidglveitatrial, for “-will not MI t:
afford Immediate relief, andIn a uy, jrityof cases wlheffect a iusioax.curs.
. QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are *oaetim« extremelymaUgcaatanddasceroue, but Onelyappli-
cation of thisLiniment willseverfan tocore.

SPRAINS are sometimes veryobstinate, anaenlarge
sentof the Joints!* liable tooccur If neglected. The
worst case may be conquered by thisLiniment la twe
°

BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful beating properties of Ds. Swzat’a lamima
r t-.tvtt- when used according to directions. AlsoCSILSLAIMB. EKO3TSD FELT. AND 1N2303
SITES AND ftTXNSL

Every Horse Owner
Should have thisremedy at hand, forIts timely useat
the first appearance of Lameness win effectually pro
vent those formidablediseases, to which all bones art
liable, andwhich render so many otherwise valna&if
horses nearly worthless. . .

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to tbs
wonderful curative properties of this liniment havt
been received within the last twoyears, and many «

them from persona inthe highest ranks of tie.
CAUTION.

ro avoid imposition. observetheSlgnaturu andLU-v
urea 01 Dr. Stephen Street on every label. a?d alio
••StephenSweet a Infallible Liniment” blown la the
glaaaof each bottle, without which noneere genuine.

RICHARDSON * CO.. _

Sols Proprietors, Norwich, CL
jot me by LORD A SMITH. General ‘Weaian

A-tcnta. 23 Lake stress. Chicago, and by dealer*
everywhere. CeK *<n» sow-Iy

VINELAND— Lands—To all
wantingFarms.—Largesad tbrlyta?settlement.

w»|M sad fceajlhfol cUiq&m. 30miles aontli of PMiadei
phm by railroad, Rich sell. prcdnce* largo crops,
which can now be sees growusg. Twenty and fifty
acre trtcta, atfrom*ls to f3O per acre, payable within
fcoryeara Good bcsiaeM openings for manaftcwrlea
ard othara; cbrnrcaes,tcnoola andmcdsorety. ISU
row the most improving place Baa* cr Wait, HnO'
died! are settling andbulldiag. The bcaorr with
walcbtheplace Is laid oat U ciisarpasaed. Latter*
arswexod. Papers containingratwrtaand giving foil
information willbesentfirec. Address Char. S. LAN
DtS Vineland Pest Office. Cumberland county. New
*gS report ox Eoloa Bobhsoo. AgrtcnltiralßdJ-
ter pi the Tribune:—lt U one of the mo«t exteniive
fertile met*. inan almost lev*] positionand stutable
condition forpleasant fanning that wc know of UtU
Ide of the Western prahrlca. oc3-oTBS-lnw

SfeOX F.EWABD—The above re-
ts ward willbe pa'd for the apprehension and

deJlv«»y. onboardtaef 8 KcciPtigaolpClaraDo'ian,
c; the folicwlnnmtn.wLo deserted troaxUnited
S'ltwsnnbca;Trier, on rbe 6th lest..wcHelymgm
ttuport

„ ' • ,

Jonn wawn, seaman. aged yean;hclghtl 5 icet
V--’ltches: eves blue andhairbrown.

•lobn Eoacb, seamay. seed 2? years; heights feet
5 Inches ; eyes gray ; hair dirk brown, and complex-
ion d»ik

Allreasonable expanse* fer theirapprehension win
tc paid. By order « X Rear Admiral.

DAVID D. PORTEB, C-m.M133. Sanadroa,
Cairo. 111.. Nor. io, i£S3. noU-pTOo-iw

A LBUM3 II ALBUMS-'! —lm.
xl meneestockoX new.
anw onexhibition Waving (best made eapivaaiy so

S7«l«Vs^?Sti tsS^IO
« r *Mtah?K°aS

Sym?go"**'Ssfcß.&°lpPiSb™P!ioS

T?BENCH ZINC PAINT.—BriI-
f1 iiant and permanent white, cow generallysnb*

«ttntad fer lead. for economy and dnrabt Uy. con*
• umtiy ior*alo by JO92BHhL STRONG.-15and«

firitaatiWt, »oe agent VMUe Montague Coxpiny.I*lrK Fo- st:e Hy LUWI3. PAQ3 A CO„
nob-iiSbWrfiß Chicago.

THE mutual life insur-A ARCS CC..01 Naw Talk. F. S. W’as.on.PMGt*
last. C»h i**cilsFebruaryIst. ISO.

0 LLrtGHXhlh'X. General Agent lot Hcrtiairc aidCeLUalßitaols-Nc.l7 Oat* st« Chicago. jall-g22Hj

VTOTICE.—My wife, ElecUL. Mo-
| • Craw, laXt ext bonce, bed and
wfhosi cw*e *r provocadoa. all persons arc eea*
qo'>p', nc* •oy’veiry sal’' -'■‘foAny creditoamy ac.
PC'*' vl «b«ti yar ao debt* n~ cnMrv!»*i
by bar-

_ SaNtSY B. MoG‘?aw.
C--C*i°i 0C4.59th.13G3, CbVs.p^3W

Jot fljt

JJEORUITS FOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bountr

and Premium.
All other Eecmite, $302 Bonniy

and Premium.
*24/crty-SLe Xeare vtobarsilited and hare asr ed far cotleaatamn w?”
wto SMUre-entuc tor KsgtiMoti to thA flail. «Sf
Deloaxed
wfl:be entitled torccelee oca nay i* i*tumac* ahooityaod prrnhrp cf *W2 w' -

To all oi£er Itocra'tMvr Olu not 7*l*-rsi#.onaPonfb -*p.vta advance. Kd» bounty «upwrwimef tSW wt;lb*paid.
2tch recnUtwClbo si owed toBSLKCT TUBsui.

hU&T wwch ho prefer* to Join. u< wll* be otee-
terra into tboltociisest of b« choice.

All *boat'll to Jr.iorcvin the field. ted totwltalien;m!flc-?ntDonr-
ottered by to* Gowaiaent. esa bar* the fttvf

tti bjciHiaflsttiaEradqntrtftibOf:
Cart. WIIXIAM JAh-Jta. Protest btAahal Of *hA

L>s buttles, atcMCaGO.rroTOtite^.ft^aei
»?:&£***■ProTMt “““ 04 “*

Capt JAMBS WOODISTTPF Protott MsaluUof Uts«v iJiafclct. atQUI3*CV. • *•»»*«»«•■
Opt JiMub M. ALLAN. ProTMt Hanhal Ol UfisttCstrlct stPSOPIs.
Cant aBXLLOSOWOBTB PrOTOrt Marshal of ttt«

Bte District at JOLiST.Capt. W. fITAIaB.ProTCit Miuifral ofthaTtt Ofa>trclat DAHVILLB.Capt ISAAC fcrvs Prortwt Marshal of tht eu
DUblct ttBPRINOFIBLD.rase. B F. WiS;LAiJtFraTt>*t MlTI&A! Of t*4
KbDJrfrlct at SIT. BtIKCCO.
Ttei WILLIAM M FRT. ProttMt Marshal at BU

Dttrlrt. at JACKOON7ILLS.
.PtOTOrt UirtiMlK ft*

Cast GKOBOS ABBOTT. PrOTOCt Marshal 0( ft#
12thDfetrlet. t£ ALTOB: and

(.*•*< ISAAC B. FETLLZP3. PrOTOrt Mlfltitfrf
Its ISth DWZi.CL at OAIBO.

MEN OF ILLINOIS!
foi m jgala nomoaed to nlXf aroard teadear old plus* Poor apoctaaeoui tad morion
pact,turn hta hitherto irora 6ua eqaaCti
eriTTOvll Ofycnr country. laosrtihibln laaaw hai
crowned tfe crnuoi the tctlrclhlfl lareca of yot*
brstoreo alJOaaj In tae He'd. noo-.&ar Bute rate
proudt record. Thorebe 1c» la reaiaca.dttociar'tncbesMth the tretnaadoetblovtor tas brtra tailstalwartboss of the Republic. A l«w blow* more CM
Tretcoadtea theraai* n*ar. Toor cnxntry tolnCilia. 3ha uSa yea to cioao np the Uurasd rtnh* ox
the battle actrred bercaa. «bo, on acoadreo F otlovs
fledshat«modetaensa>e of **LUnoiata M aterrarta

tha cf v B&a rroett
y.-.o »itb a Übertlity worts; allies ofhr craatada ioi.
year ptet>.eiig’Buiwt».aidbe? flt-’h tajenrahum
towinjet moreaeaurtnsraaova lUlnomeeti cottar
Cal<i hr hai-dreditad tenaatnrt.Amd MdsS te
thefina.fffort that thall bnuj the litfrcal Oaeonn
See*-B3ion tothedut ferever 80. Uvlafl ardytstt.
eE.fbli and the SaanbUo b!eaa *tnaslyear aaateiasl memoriesbe launottel. _

JAMRB OAK.SA.
Lledt. Colonel tu u. A U»t«ls*.

oei A. A Pro. War. Qem tn.

Proposals.
/'Vfficeof the IjuTrter-
v/ MAflntß. rmoiao lix.Nov M 130.
£SiL9D PROPOSAL* will be received at thisoffice m.t£ Friday the 30th Inst, atIS y.. porsuppljlnr

wcrd to officers at fTilcajn>-HfoPlMa at Chlo«woLFub.lc Offices tr the city; Trooja at Camp Doazlae,or m Use vicinity oi Chicago, for tie oerioi of air‘monthsfrom date of contract-wood t j bo of theb«at'
quality of aphc Reach. Usp e or Hickiry,ilverod plied asdltarected at *aciplaces mthe on-cers clrectir* the deliverr shall renulrtk Each coedto contain 123 curie fretofwood

Each old most be accompanied bv thewritten roar>
snleeoftwo known and responsible per* >ns oh iwa-tugthettßelvcatocn'erlnto bonds vita the bidder11 icecontract la awarded U Mm.

Blrcerrmoet be presentand signify ttefr accept-ance at the lime of opening me bids,orthaywilib*excluded.
Trocrmore bidsfrom tbeiame parties willensure

the rejection ofat: their blc'a. Payments will be mademonthly, upon presentationof Inspectora certificate
aid the receipt** thecfficerreceivU’gthewood.

All Informal b'da will oo rejected, and the under-signet rarerrea the right to reject ahtosall bos.
lidcetcf dneceraory.

Proposals to be endorsed In n sealed envelopeand
directed to the n*deia?sned

Each bid to be endorsed on ontgido of envelope,
•Picpcsa’s for wood, J A. POtTSA.
no!s gUlg-Ct Capt. A. Q. It. U. 3. A.. Chicago,ID.

P"ROPOSALS FOR ARMY
TBASSFuBTATIOS.

OTTicx or to* Pipot QrAKTisaawra.t
jwLxatkswobth. Kaniaa. October 25,1?». IBitAT.v-n FEOFOaeid will be received as Oil
office untilido’clock H. on'to lOxhaa* oxDecember.1563 for tie transportdon of mliluuy nxpptlea daring
Ueye aia ISWato 1363.on *he |a.ljwfog rentes :

Botur No. I.—Fron Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,AtiaKU6y,aadoUier;d3EO*a that maybo fetahUaheadortagtfceaboveaears.on taewest oankof toe soa-
soml rtrermoxth ofFort Leavenworth and scuta oflav
Itode42occ north, to poets orwtatxona that areot
xnajbeeeiaWialxedlntheTorrttoTlMof Nebraska. Da-
kotan, Idaho, and utalLflontbor Ktttndo tl dec. norta.and east of longitude1U des. west, and xntfo Terri-toryofColoraao, rorth or 40 de£. north. Bidden to
staietherateperico pottcds for ICO miles, as whlefc
theywill transport aaldjsioroela eachof tho xoonthfc
from Apxu toSeptember, Inclusive of tho year* lwand 1365.
Pom No. 2. Ptcm Ports Leavenworth ard Easy.Is the BUto of£aesa>. ana the townol Kuasas. In theewe of Missouri, to aiy ports or stationsteat are or may bo established In the BUtaof Karsae, or in tbs Territory or

tooth cf latitude, 40 dec. north, drawing' sqik
spiles from Fen Lcavemronii, aid to port Unioa.r». si.. or other depot that may bs ladgnatedId thatTenltoiyto Fort Garland,ana toany o Jierpoint orpoints on tleronte. Bldceratoitateme rateperioi
poonosior ICO miles,at which they wl-1 transportsaltstores in eachofwaironths,flroia ApiU toSeptember.
iLCimlve. cf the years 1851and i>6s.

Bcrrz_No. 3."Fr-m /ort _pnlott. or iTOch jother
derates may ca established In Jib Territoryof NowMexico, to any peers cr stances tint are or may ba
eataDllsledis that Territory,aid to tnen poets or at*
tlO'-« umay be oedkiatedintheTerritory of Anxoaa
tad B.ate ofTei tsvwt o! longitude IDS deg. vast.

Blccera to the rata per 100pounds lor 100 mllaff
a; which th«y willtransport add stores la each of tha
aontbs. rrom Jane to Inclusive, of the
jaaislSH ardPSS.

'Jheaeleht to be transported each year milnot«�
ceed 10 cootoo pounds oa Font* No. l. 13.000,00t
Soaj:d«oiiiiouteKo,d,a2d6toCo.Coo poonds oaKoala

J.3.
po additional per cenrage be paid for the trau>

portatlotcfbccoc.haul broad, pine uunber.ahln*taiorany other atom.BJdoera xsnat give their samel 1A full. M veils*
ttfcir place of rrtldonce; std each proposal moat ha
accompanied by a bend In tha sum or ten tbonsaa*ccUa-e rr.ed 07 tso or -coreTe»poa*lbieperson*,
goarsctetmi that In cuea contractfra'waed {orth*
rente mentioned in tbe proposal to the partiespropo*
tog. thg contract -will ba acconteo and entered Into.
acaffocdsodnifielentsecericyX'iniiiredby said par*
ties. In accordance with the terms of this advenuMmenc.rhaasonntof Benda reqaliert wlUbe aa renews;
Oußontel.o 1 oicooou

•• 2 200,008B,
- 60,008

Satisfactory evidence of theloyalty and solvency of
each Udder and person offered aa seconty. will bext*qnlrea.

Proposals mort be endorsed '*Propoaala for Araf
Transportation on Kcntes Nca 1, a or 3."u tne caaa
may be and none w;H be enterttiaedonleas theyfolly
comply with ail the requirements of tin adrertteo-
iteot.

parties to Them awards are ma le nut be prepared
toexecute contract* «t once, and toKtve tna zeqolrad
bonds totthe faithfulperformance oi the tame.

Contracts willbe made subject to the approval«
the Quartermaster General,bnt the tUht la reservedto rejectany or ail tlda that may be offered

Contractors must be lareaolneu (or service by the
first day oiApril. IS&4. and they wU1. be required to
have a_place of business r.j aysneiea at orIn tcavlctß*
ic? of Forts Leavenworth and Union, and other do*petsthatmaybe established at wMco they may be
cotnmuhicaied withreadilyand promptly

_L. O BASTON.
Vajor ftac Qaartenn«*tqrgrl.pmS3M9

62ZAT DIACOYXIT!

(EfIZURt

Applicable to the
aaeful Arcs.

USETTTL and VALUA3L
DISCOVERY I

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT t

Is of more general practical
utility than any Invention now
before the public. It bashes*thoroughly tested during the last
two year* by practical andpronounced by all tobe

A sew thing.

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparationknows.

HUtoa’s InsalaUt ftaeat
Is anew thing, and the resale .at
years ofstudy: irs combtnatioa ison Boxz!m7.o FHuroiPLie. and
underso circumstances or change
of temperature, will It becomecorrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

jti

Hoot andfibos
Mcna&cturerv.

Cewrlen.

yamHits.

a Liquid.

Samtsbsi.

Finlt

BOOT St SHOE
Banafictnreit, using isvhtwef
will find It theoestarticle known
for Cementing the Channels,as itwortswithout delay, la notaffec-
ted by any change oltemperature

■iWIWBiT. k: s-cfit ■
Will Audit suffldeatly adhestvwfbrthdrnse.aa has beenproved.
It U especially aiapMt

toLe«tkert
And we claim as as especial

merit,that it sticks Patches aad
Liningsto Boot*aad Shoes suifr
meatiyetrong without stitching.

IT IS THB ONLY

UQFID C£H£TT
Extant, that Is a sure thing for

mending
FURNITURE.

CROCKERY,TOYS,BONE,
_ rvosr.

And articles of Household use.
KEMKMBER

Hilton’s luolibls Csmsmt
lataalliinld form tsd as euQv

appliedas paste.
HUt

* ‘

iton'e Ineohxble Ceasat
ZsluaolablelawAtararoo. •

illtaa’i loMlabl* Ccmeat
Adhere# oUy sobetiacee.

i BtrppUed la Temnr or Mium»
fcctarer*' Pectase* ftom2 ousces
tolOQposadx.

HILTON BBOS, ft CO*
PROVIDESCS.fi, I,

Bold by LORD * SMITH, Wholesale
Lake itreet. Chicago.HL. General Western *g«nt».towhomall order* maybeaddressed. eXß>gßUjrwftut

•tsnmsjws 4Rm(und*

Q.RIFFIN BEOS.,
commission seeb^thantbs

No. 5 Pomeroy's BtxUdloa.
msAi y. aumt. Acansiu» aunu,

or! I 02C3-ly - •

A LBEST MOP.S3 & CO.,
X3L iPRODDCL

COSCKXSSIOfI ASBCat^ie,
go. IB South Water street, lAlken'j Belisaxtik

Chicago, iunrou.
dVTnstseee confined strictly to ~rrrntrn~t 1

[aa37tes-!yj

pEMSTOH A CO.,
mxhission BaacHiim,

LIVERPOOL.
gVTassnx*:—Mesn.rage, Ricb&rdson A

Middleton A Co.. New York.
Snow A Bnizeee. do.Johnston A »ayiey do.

cuhEdyaneremade on consignments
toUie*bcnrnboti3«oy ' 11

.. HKNBY MIL WARD A 00,u lamQo attest, Chicago.

AKm i CO* !.

oomussioflkkbohanyin
ISC loath Water street. Liberal adrancasnudiSß;

floor.Grainand Fzoyieloas, tobe sold hereotby
WM- A.BflOWl A CO- gqwYcgX. * - ■4. in. -x m.ninaw__.

faxesANKa’ stanqabb.;

SCALES,

lUrbsnka. OrMalMf • Co«
mi.caiciao.


